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JUST RE-EVED, ment drawn up, too, by a member of the Assembly, bis eldest son, Charles Dillon. The latter, who, in manded them ; their audacity contributed greatly ta the 1st July the troops landed on the , Island of

and not by an interested party or by an Irishman, 1734,was the eldest of the familykepttie regiment the gaining of the battle, and M. de Vendome wrote Grenada, and after storming at the head of bis

A'À Mos-r BErTIFTaL BOO. enhances its value, and I believe It will interest my however, but gave it later to bis brother, Henry to Louis XIV.-" that the Irish had fougbt in that grenadiers the place, Dillon obliged the garrison to

glies of th e S cred Heart, by Cardinal Man- coantrymen, asit did myself when I read it only a Dillon. Lord Charles having died, Henry Dillon affair with exemplary valour and intrepidity, and surrender at discretion.

ing, 12 Mo.,300 pages ya...............s$.00 few davs ago. succeeded ta the title and to the family estates, but that they were the troops whose zeal and attach. 1780.-The second battalion of Walshe's regiment

bn,2m.00ae orks...........ta Cn.. . 0 still kept the regiment -until 1743. After the ment could always be depended on in most difficult with Dillon's took La Matiniquer 21st June under
wehavealsohs.ae.or... n.n. is..... l Hisforical observations on the origin, services and posi- battle of Dettingen, the English, from auxiliaries, and trying events of war? the Marqus de Boville. They took St. Eustache,

sequences s...........................1.20 ions of the Irish ofcers ie the service of France, became a principal party in the war, and lie w s 1706,-Battle of Ramilles, 23rd May, lost by the Irish led the attack. 840 Englih soldiers
mternal.ission.Of the HolyGhost........ 1. 25 addressed to the National Assembly. obliged, for the preservation of is title of peer Marshal Villeroi. Part of the Irish were present were taken prisoners by less than half their num-
Feepo al. o.. recei.. .....c. ...... s•••1.20D.D uof Ireland, and ta prevent the confiscation of and were greatly cut up, Clare's regiment particular- ber.
Free by mail on receipt of price. Redigees par M. A. D., Depute a l'Assemblee bis estates, ta leave the service of France, which ly, which lost Lord Clare, its colonel, 38 officers, 1782.-Dillon was at the siege of the fortress

Nationale. lie did with the consent and advice of LouisXV. His and 326 men out of 800. It was opposed to a Dutch Brimstown Hili'and St. Christopher. At the end

INTRODUCTION. third brother, Chevalier Dillon, got the command regiment, which it destroyed almost entirely, taking of the year Berwick's regiment arrived at Martini-

CENTS for theDOMINION. Te aof the regiment, at the head of which he was killed two of its flags and one from the English regiment que.

-:0:- The time hlas now corne when the National at the battle of Fontenoy in 1745. of Churchill. The political question then discussing gave fears

T HOLIC PERIODICALS. Assembly is to carry out the great wrk whic will «"Louis XV. appointed on the field of battle the 1707.-Battle of Almanza, 25th ef April, won by of a rupture with the Engilsh and Walslh's regiment

-AaTbi give a new orgniation to the army, and place on tourth brother, Edward Dillon, as colonel of the Marsbal de Berwick. He got the English divicion, only just returned, was sent ta rndia, wbere it is
:o:- -a slidbass te fteof hos sodies o th con-regiment, and he was, like his brother, killed lead. which was the left of the Portuguese, turned by the at present. The Irish soldiers in the service of

per.a.n'$ 0 try, who for lngyears havu been tormented by ingit on at the battle of Lawfield in 1747. regiments of Dillon, Berwick and Burke, and con.. France were considered as Frenchmen. The proof
ag, York Tablet,.............Weekly $3 00 continua changes, becoming every day mare irrit- The fifth brother alone remained,but lie ad taken tributed greatly ta their defeat, and to the gaining will be found in the following legal document:-
S " Preian'i Journal...... . 3 00 ating and which did n good sd only served to orders, and is at present, and has been for the last of the battle. "On the 18th September, 1747, the Tribunal gave

" Catholic Revie....... "i 3 20 discourage the army. .twenty.eight years, Archbishop of Narbonne. 1708.-These same regiments served in Spain in M. O'Connor, born la Irelaad, officer iu the French

Doston Pilot.................. .." .. 2 50 The National Assembly will, no doubt, seriously "At the death of Edward Dillon, killed at the the army of the Duke of Orleabs, and were at the service, right to inherit the property of bis uncle,

n NeeklyNews.. ......... 2'-350 the foreign troopa, who is sacrifcing themselves for battle of Lawfield, Louis XV. was asked to give the taking of Alcol under M. de Mabony, the 9th Jan- Dillon, and of bis cousin, Kelly, excluding Mr.

"ondon Tablets.... ....... .... " 6 50 her defce, canoneoer be injurions to a nation or regiment away, under the pretext that the Dillon cary, and tant of Tortoe, the lth July, and at Kelly, born and living in Ireland.

ndon Ralest...................... 6 50 2er deonc, cn ne beionnou t adtao familv was extinct, but the King answered that Alicante, 3rd December. ." Count de Kearney, an officer of the Brigade,
Register.... .... .... .... " 4 50 24 millions, and, if any objection can be made to Lord Dillon was married and that lie would not 1709.-In this year was fought the terrible battle dying in Versailles in 1780, the inheritance was

ew Yrki Ctholie World ....... Monthly. 4 50 the expression, fo-eign iroops, we hope at least to consent to allow a property cemented by so much of Malplaquet. Nearly ail the Irish were present. given to Jacques Nagle, major in the Brigade, bora
>rusenger Sacred Heart......... " 2 00 prove that the Irish could never be considered as blood and eminent services to leave the family After being three hours under fire of twenty can- in Ireland, excluding Madame d'Oliveira, sister of
London Month.................. " 7 50 auch, and that they are in reality French. while he had any hope left to give it ta them. nons and repulsing tbree furious attacks of the Count de Kearney, an Irish Catholic lady, residing

Dublin RCview..............·Quarterly 6 25 ew people know the dotails which concern these Dillon's regiment, in consequence, remained enemy, with great loss ta the latter, they retired in Cork, Ireland.
American Catholi Quartrlyhi. t0rg s awe ave th t tio te refuil from1747, under the command of a Lieutenant- slowly ta the left of the army, after Marshal Villars "The decree was confirmed by the Tribunal on

to show the representatives of the nation the right Colonel. Count Arthur Dillon, second son of Lord had been wounded. the 12th August, 1785."

.TUST RECEIVED, the Irish have to their esteem. . Henry Dillon, received the command of it on the 1712.--The Irish regiments were in the army ofI Having given this document, which year by year

SERMONS BY THE LATE They are the most unhappy portion of a brave 25th of August, 1767, and the brevet proves clearly Marshal de Villars; were present at Denain 24th shows how important the services of the brigades
and faithful people who deserved favour from thehis rights July, and at the siege of Marchiennes, which yielded were, I shall endeavour to draw up a similar one

REVEREND J. . MURPHY, greatest and most generous nation in the world, IlHe: sat present " Marechal de Camp," propriet. on the 30th. for the officers of the Irish Legion froni 1804 to 1815

Who slifet the fire t BackRiver on the and who claim to.day from its justice the confirma- or of the regiment, at the head of which lie served 1714.-Some of the Irish troops served this year after giving some details of the survivors of the wars
wo st his it ion of the honorable title of French citizens, which during the war in America. in Germany under Marshal de Villars, who after froni Fontenoy.

nigh t cf December 4tb, 1875: they obtained more than a century ago from Lous After giving a short history of the different regi- the pence of Utrecht, continued the war against the The services rendered to Franco since the restor-
We have just received froN our Agents in England the XIV. and -whici they have merited since by ments, the member of the National Assembly gives Emperor. There was nothing remarkable except ation, and tlie eminent men living since 1815, will
a consignmenot of SERdONS on VARIOUS SUB- the moss unswerving fidelity, and by te torrents the following account, year by year, of the services the siege of Fribourg, in Bresgaw, which surrender. forai matter for tie two last articles. I shall en-
JECTS, given b> cf blood, (tes flots de sang) which they have shed of the Irish Brigades. It was in vain. Soon aiter ed on the 16th November. deovour to trace them down to the men now living,

THE LATE REV. J. J. MURPHY, IN 1871: for their adopted country. they were dissolved, some of the officers emigrating From 1713 ta 1733 France was at peace. and the most illustrions of al, Marshal Patrick
Prioe, $2.00. Free b>' mail on recipt of price
fri , 2nOFT T 1cRIGIN AND ARRIVAL OF THE RisIE 5 EGI. others retiring from the service and some serving in 1733.-The Irish were at the battle of Parma, MacMalion, who directs the destinies of ftlh great

D.froJ.mSADLIER & CO., IRCE.otherregiments. 29thi June, and at that of Guastalla on the l9th nation today.
ADLE PbCe., There were thon living many of the soldiers who September. -Cork Examiner. J. P. L.

Catholic Publisersa FIRST PERIOD-1689. fought at Fonteuoy, in the wars of India, America, 1734.-Part of the Irish troops madethe campaign
A squadron in which James I. embarked, con. &c., who, as the reporter says, could attest to the in Germany under Marshal du Berwick. They were

manded by M. de Gabaret, arrived in Ireland on the gallantry of the Irish troops. at the siege of Philisbourg, where that celebrated THE IISHIlDOMSDAY BOOK."
17th of March. Coming from sncb a source and addressed ta the general was killed by a cannon ball (12 June.) The Some of our reader, says the Kilkenny1 ,hournal,

On the 6th of May following, Count D. Chateau National Assembly the document which I translate Clare and Dillon regiments distinguished them- may have heard, possibly, of the recent compilation

0 there above, yon heather hill, Renaud brought the King several offieers, uniforme, and which aithose stormy tinies was rend by mil- selves greatly. of a " Domesday Book" of England-that is, of the

Where footfta comes but rarely, &c., and iturned to France with his squardon of 22 lions, bas the melancholy but truthful interest to. France at pence from 1736 to 1741. number of the landed proprietors of England-but

Thera is a house they point out still, ships. On bis way back he beat Rear Admiral day. 1742.-All the Irish troops were assembled nt few or none may have learned of a like compilation
Where dwelt the man oAirlie. Herbent and took sevenichl> laden Dutdh vessels Duakirk, under the pretext of an invasion of Eng- for Ireland. The English Book bas been Made

Heore a cet othaodde .gra, M. d'Amfreville oft Brest on the 13thof. March' Abridged details ofhe services of e Irish regiments in land but in reality ta oppose the English, who, public. Not so the Irish. There is not a little

His hand was bard wl labor; 1690, with 86yships of the line, having on board six .. Francefrom 1689 to th peace of 1783· though unly then thb auxiliaries of Austria, might mystery bere. The order of authority ie, that a

But still hle had a bamely way French regiments, 6,300 men and he landed then in We have seau how the regimente arrived in march their army, landed at Ostend, into France. copy bu kept in the library of the House of Com-

O' standin' by bis neighbor. Kinsale Bay, on the 23rd of -the same montb. As France, and the religious and patriotie motives that 1744-France declared war against England. mons fan the use of Members af Parliament only.
Louis XIV wanted troops, it was settled that, James caused their emigration. We have now ta speak The Irish were destined to make a decent on Eng- It l amarked "Confidential,' te prev.nt M.P.'s even

His burly laugh made men rejoice, If. should give bim, Irish regiments in exchange. of their gratitude ta the nation that received theum, land, under Marshal de Saxe, and were nearly all from publishing the particulars. How, under these
His words the neighbors guided; They were consequently embarked in Cork, in the by sacrificing themselves on every occasion for its embarked. The squadron, commanded by M. de -circumstances, wo have got at the following impor-

But little bairnies loved his voice French veassels, and arrived in Brest on the lst of glory and safety. It is a pleasing tsk ta show Roquefeuille, set sail. Prince Edward was on board tant and significant figures le of no material conse-
And ln bis omile confided ; May, 1690. These regiments were the following: the efforts they made ta deserve favour, and we the same ship as the Marshal, but contrary winds quence bore. Suffice it, that we publish them .s

The word, to-day, that left bis lip, Montcashel, O'Brien, and Dillon, in which were re- shall consequently present thu abridged details of prevented the succeas of the undertaking. reliable and correct:-
Became a deed to.morrow, ceived the remains of the regiments of Burke and their services. 1745.-Battle of Fontenoy, the lth MaN, woULbMP

Haunt m'ni the frieadehip aClbis grip Filig*n hyfre op f531mn Louis XV., wia lad Marahal de Saxo unden hlm. 6M7IXÂRY OF MDDrOiIsoeI IRELAND.
Hould l the fhent c' sorrhw.g Fielding, sud they formed a corps cf 5,371 mien Service ofthe Irish Brigade in the Service of France. Les Irlandais s'y convirent de gloire displayed the

Wouldliftthe eart ' sorow.officers included ahe' wvere armed sud equipped at 1
the expense of the fainilies who raised them. 1690.-The regiments of Ilontcashel, O'Brien and greatest heroism. A large number of generalsI C

Ho was n' loud, lie wau ns' prend, 
Z9

Ho wac na loud, ine an'p, Dillon arrived in May, 1699 and were sent at once still living and who were present at it can afirm Acreage ci 0
AndHe aced ic le r sarodMtoNTtAsHEL. ta Savoy and Piedmont, uinder the orders of Mar- the faet. of '0

And yet he'd pick him frae a crowd' This regiment was formed in 1683 of the com- shal de Catinat. They were at the battle of Sta- The Irish Brigade which las been placed on re- Proprietors. E, 2
The honest man o' Airlie, panies that Charles the Second took from the town tarde, won by this general on the 20th of August. serve attacked with the greatest impetuosity a -.4>.

Hi. wealtî, it was nsula hie aud,paesu5.O- of Tangier in Africa, when he demolished it. 1691.-They made the splendid campaign of M. l'arme blanche, the famous English column which
IA t nar was inthe City;, The Duko of Ormond was its firet colonel, and de Catinat, which ended by the seige ofi Montemue- seemed invincible. Supported by the Brigade de 20,000 ac. & uîpwards 110 4,151,142 1,513,594

A mint o h ionor was his hand, lad for successor Lord Montcashel, who died in han, taken on the 21st December. Normandie they made an openiug in it, and the 10,000 & under 20,000 192 2,607,919 1,174,228
His; heart a mine 0' pity•France in 1694. M. de Lee succeoded him and left 1693 -Battle of Nerwinde, won by Marshal de Kiung's household troops dashed in and terminated 5,000 do 10,000 440 3,071,471 1,453,697

He.s dead sud gahe, tIs prince o' File, his regiment in 1704 ta his son, Francis de Lee- Luxembourg, 29th July. The Irish regiments in its defeat. 2,000 do 5,000 1,24G 3,873:G11 11,997,202

Mtes hie barlnd laughiter; the latter dying in 1721, 1t came back tbis father, France since 1691 were present, with the ex. The Irish lost in this affairnthe third part oftheir 1,000 do 2,000 1,773 2,474,756 1,385,580
But hisIe busrly e lhe; then Lieucenant.General and Grand Cross of the ception of three regiments, sent ta the army in soldiers, and mor thai a fourth of their ofhiceers 500 do 1,000 2,663 1,871,171 1,133,877

Tat bides wi' us lonhiste. Order of St. Louis. He kept it until 1773, when lie Piedmont. were killed on the field. In the number several 300 do 500 2,271 884,493 591,104
Hi m ers i'es t an after. gave it to M. de Bulkeley-the latter dying Lieut. 1093.-Battle of Marsuilla, won by M. de Catinat superior officers among them Chevalier de Dillon, 200 do 300 1,910 471,640 345,662

Tht lingera lest an ma vin', enant-General and Knigt of the King's Orders, the 4th October. The Irish greatly distinguised them. cclonel of the regiment. Louis XV. went nextday 100 do 200 2,778 408,690 334,476

Just like a star brigt adsk regiment was given to hie sou, Cotant de Bulkeley, selves, whiclh was attested by M. de Catinat. ta the camp of the brigade and thanked each corps 50 do . 100 2,082 152 000 144,441
Whosae a survives r t k at present Lieutenant General. He kept it until 1696.-The six Irish regiments of the army ofi M. in particular. 25 dlo 50 1,400 52,804 62,037

W rsin. 1775 when by a new formation of the army, under de Catinat, were at the only military operations of These details given in the National Assembly under 25 acres 2,377 30,059 47,187
chorus. the minister, Mlarsbal du Muy, Lt was incorporated that year, the seige of Valenza, under the orders of in presence of many oflicers present at the battle,. -

O up suddown su' ,n an' noua, into Dillon's, and took the name- the Duke of Savoy who had just made pence with wilit show hîow gallantly the Irish fought at Foute- Total for Ireland 19,288 20,047,572 10,182,68G
OLIen dw 'ale rounl aniou'c France. noy. .Number ai agricultural holdings...... .. 003;804

And c'ernh hl ol fil, ,onIN 1701.-At the end of the camipDign of 1701, M. 1746.-Tbis year several officers went toScotland Number ai rural population...........4,286,019
Yo might lise searched, but nover foun' This regiment ws rnised in Ireland in thîe ho- de Sheldon at thec head of his regiment cf cavalry with Prince Edward, piquets ai 50 nen f.ram eachi Vigwt eadt teefgrsa nls

Anihe mn oA 0.ginning ai 1689 by' Lard Clare, who dying in 1691, met Baron Merey', between Cremnone and Mantow, regiment were chosen. A great mnu>- were taken contmprar and rega o the figrkia nglse
gave his regiment ta bis eldest son Daniel O'Brien, sud though the latter commuanded a carpe three at ses sud sanme cf Fitzware's- cavalry' also. cautmoa> • ogno i crigcass

RLC 0FT EIIHBIA E who broughit iL ta Franco, where having succeeded imes more nerous flan that ai Sheldon. lie was 1747.-Battle oif Lawfield fa wich LIe Irielsh ocunr nth aeo teerh iiie
RELCS F T E RIS BRGAD M ta thle tiLle of hie fathier, fhe regiment took flic boaton sud taken prisonen and Louis XIV. to re- fought gallantly' in presence cf Louis XV. They o ncvilize onuti ofahe cfitish dominin cane

OF THE ptISH LiEGION· name ai ward flis splendid achaievement, gave the ofiicers twice attacked tic village ai Lawfield sud were pranlled ntaistie BrCan anytinieos, ca-
"a la suite,"' the samie psy as fhe aLhers, sud the greatly' decimatcd. They' lost 1,600 -men and 132 pfaouls hnh statea Caf thnssuhtiigumre lud-

CLAaE. coleol, who was s miarshial do camp, was made officers. fa o tis ty st et flgaI uesmi
IaRsuxEN AND DEsoENDANTs oP Intenent LIviNG 1N' Tic latter dyiug la 1693,the regi:nont was given lieutenaut.general. 1748.-The Irfihwere present at the siege cf as o nyeatr cuturaud beatdnenl fIre-d

FaAsacs PaoM 1791 To 1876. ta Mi. de Lee, whao was Lieutenant.Colonel in it, 1702.-Surprise of Crcemone, tie bst ef February'. Maeatricht the last affair of the war. bra can>' gicArural latio hof 4,286ado,19-:ay
and who blLf it la 1694 ta taike Montcasher's. A priest introduced the arnmy ai Prince Eugene by a France at peace fran 1748 ta 1750. arnw million rualt popltony 608 842separ aod

Bt J p~ EONÂD. He was replaced M. Talbot, who, having fallen passage that was not knowu. Tic garrisan, con- 1756.-Lally's regiment went te India with an tw ins;olon adult ind three rer8ting epave aId-o
• BrJ. P LaoARD.into disgrace with Lie Government for having made posed ai Lie regiments Royal des Vaisseux, Dllon extra battalion'. .land foa cao atc u arc frmtig even abtere

use of indiscreet laguage, was sent te fhe Bastille, sud Burke, with Firuarcon's dragoons, defenided 1759.-The Brigade in Brittany' embarked on the audn, outn aofteto ailin fadults ne iner
-, No.2.asd deprived of hie regiment in 1696, sud Lord themselves so bravely' tint, though taken b>' sur- squadron commanded by' M. de ContIns,.r fift euowning La ptato patchiors fad--cpab ofa

No 2 .Clare, second. sou ai the officer who raised the re- prise, fiey' necovered the towa sud drove the Im.- 1760.-The Irishx spent flic winter at Marbourg fiayi'ongi' er poamon pmy orwfnropty, nof
IL iha boen said, and with great truth,'that fie gisent, and brother of the one whio brought iL ta perialiati outeof it.. The Irish fought most gallant. sud Giessen.d toG-sefoanmn.F mthsocntunmot

services rendered ta France b>' LIe Irish Brigade Franco got if. . b>'.in.their shirts ut fie Po door, through which Lie 1761.-350 men aifie Brigade Frc sen NaGot iherf depriv ma e Fo share nin t rfits ote
ansd the Irish Legion were nover fully appreciated Having been killed at the battle ofi Ramillies an principal column eudeavoured ta enter the ciLty. ingea, but on passing througi Ftlar, bide Nar- nirdpîem i hn nfepoiec I

in tiat country. Little mention is made cf tien fhe 23rd of May', 1706, tic regiment was kept up 1703.-First.battle of Hchstet, won b>' the Mar.. banne kept tIem with lin, audibo always attribut- Bail th osti o yttld"ad or n
b>' historians, even when tic>' speak cf .battles In for his son, then a child, sud fhe commsnd given shal de Villars, the 20th September. A part cf the ed ta tien Lie succes ai tic defence oaLthe place temorayt fli thea lathree tosad" mdn o cown
*which they' played a prominent part. Lately,;how- to O'Brien,. Lieutenant Colonel cf fie regiment, Irish trcops were present. Tic regiment Clare that partly saved theFrenci ardnbaktth.ha tewohrds' ofie soilIrelouad aemn who hold
everMichelet, Guizot and other writers have doue until 1750, when young Lard Clare, Count ai Tho- greatly' distinguished itself. Havxng la the early' At tic saine Lime Genera re d fendae h sila ai tractso of land Fgand'andon c ot-
nxore'.justlçQt thfeteisn fofLtose <'exiles cf mond, took the command, sud became .Marshal ai part of fie battle lost eue of its flags, the mn with of 10,000 mca attacked Marbourg, deiendd b'fe lla bargeo tracsma nve lar eirndah'este

EBrin" weògharlil ö France. France, Knight:of tIc Kiug's Order, Commander oifite sword ou the enemy', recovered -thxeir own Irish Brigade. On the report of the enemye advance ornd e aner tol thenselve ast the stateIof their
My li> nténttion wsa"s finLstdapsßak onl>' ai those Launedoc wben le died la 1761. fisg and two aifIte. enemy's. A few days aftter the regimentseof Clare,BRoth sud Berwick startedcer trubedflenele aofLI D aevonsheio

brave soldîce whowere livlugrwithin the last sixty' TIc regiment was reserved for b's eau, a cild at they> were at the battle cf Spire, won b>' Marshal from Giessen, sud arrived before LIem at Marbour~g oftennts. roi-etore ownigk12,60 Deoarsn
years, .but:some sauthetiandf nteresting dacu- the time, but thie latter dying in 1775, Lie regiment de Villars, 15th November. where, united withi their countrymen, tihey opposed cfEnieetporeea wig1764arsl- .. . . ~. ,, ~ ,. ... ~ .: ... ~..... ~ England-are iamongst LIe largea wee nIe
Monxetscontai-î na airne cf cf lare wusincarporated in Berwick'e.1704.-The Irish were at the second. battle of an invincible resistaneoa MostO rU vIgOroUsa acGenralBreenbck as1lle an bi 'toop r' land. H-aving regard toeu a state of thingsi what
ithe beros of: ontenoaay,fiLldIndIndia and the DLLION. *Hochatet, on ithe 13th August. The were greatly General Bredenback vas killed ad hie roop ne- au more betray the absuidity of the Liberal party

mAxerlcnar hve induced ife Le go farther back** cuL up when placed near Lhe village-af Pleinthoim, tired in disorder, leaving their dead snd wounded than hmorin hetad the alaudtso ai sh La pri>htiah~iug lad fie'eldéet, sou of suci a peor LIa
fliche tiomewhenthe brigade.was dlssolved-1791. This regiment never clianged .its name, Lord and finding the battle lost, they. forcedtheir way and three pieces ofcannon. Cief s aa h r lead enneHòs

The riellegraited tome cf loolng aoven the Theobald Dillon raised iL on his estate in Ireland through theenemy,., who took no prisoners among The heroism of the defenders ofMarbourg allowed fiiSeresry and nwthel r leader a IeHouo e
regietersofithe 6tl dèIrnvaliesthelast retreat in 1688, an.having armed ndeuippand equipped it at hie them, and they did notlose a singlefiagwhcich on the French army ine ft rally.. landvle? slao t leadtheLiberal

f ;the b vriabled netiôtrae same of ý tese expensehe"gave itto his second son,- Arthur Dil. that fatal'day.was:considered anadvantage. -176.-War in Corsica. iThe regimente of Bal- y to re*. lofnen
soldie 'tl'hgtie aiedohnga's th itnoesed 'Ionwhi brought LtaFrance, wherehe became at a 1705.-Battllo6f Cassano, 16th August,awon by keley and Roscommon madeithe two campaigns par> tai Iepelte isail thenliondon-opy?
aithe sarinsn f inde ixctiàhheîllved. the age oibtirty-three, Lieutenant-General, h-aving M.r de eodome. A great part o fithe rish 1779.-Fearsofia rupture wifh England were en. LaWuld e ictioln änd tad tbolath p iiofpa

Frat Lienòcfie rNoi ther Ï gon Con received ft ank sud that of Marahal de Camp, troops werepresent; The:river Adda.separatedthe tertainod touching theFalkland Islands, and Cla a fair labâeftoè'burd nls of oui aLonàlýeêtitence
nandgantkO'inno l1 gâtthe document, deeds iavalour two armic. .he ý.Infautry- aone were nactive egiment wassent ta India.'.r.; -sa ,t pot'cent prabate duy - iN
r hich J tsnalated sud hihcon anis fullof .o Hvasoe wsmmanderi n Dauphene, and beat on TherisetehemuaIhaexposed ht oen mysybatgten cent. ore dtyNiao
caunfoft ertâgalztiàan iafd th ihe.28iAugnt 1709 uearlriancon,:General e -teiee, andinotskilled ia a combat ofemüskëtry r neverfl tin th leader motek eh

Anexacaean mIe beglnu lngof ticeary rraiBenjameneDalnaelr
ariihart sintebofonY Ie bgaes bouder commander;of Lie troops ai Savoy whoat-a uluonerbcame2Tu4impatieut.and dashed nto theriver. , .17,9.-Dillonarnegîment and two athers we Bejà n Dsrel th lead onth'eToisPrs

o e Natna smbly änd rip .tenptedîto enter t.a.ce .whviachLte crossedsbygswmminingtoo>esionjaif sent to Ameca thaebini n g otheyr 7 ha thenian ish
edi iipi 4lanshoKactero ptafy d He d i, lofious ancer o n 1.33, lear gtethr side sud othebateries fIt hd4been. Terefrst bDIllne regimen.t ,400 P

r a tit e78 a v ue.er f ontem r t g comu m k, r p

ni .- P5 -4 . ** -"hâ.ie b nteAeàcbl "tr'f't; mlludme ýoq 8j


